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Featured Speakers: 
Ally Deflumeri, UNE Health Wellness Occupational Studies Major/Art Minor
The Gift: Things We Find Inside Ourselves
Samantha Shepard, UNE Medical Biology Major
Stress and Meditation
Ryan Quinn, UNE Nursing Major
The Honest Impact
Brittany Bolduc, Fourth year UNECOM Student
Polar Vortex: Helping the Brain to Heal
Kirstyn Tracey, UNE Masters in Occupational Therapy Student
The Lesson I Never Thought I’d Learn
Lara Carlson, Ph.D., FACSM, CSCS, UNE Associate Professor
Crash Course in the Motorsport Athlete
March 11th 2015
7:00 - 9:00 pm
Located at Engine: 265 Main Street, Biddeford
http://www.une.edu/research/cen/events/brain-awareness-week
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